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Dear :t-.:r Pa ton, 

1 send you now: 
A. A copy of Smuts ' s letter to Leipoldt for which yo~ asked. 
h. Copies of a group of five letters from Hofmeyr to Smuts 

dealing with Hofmeyr's refusal to stand for election in 
1929. 

C. Copies of correspondence \three letters) between Smuts 
and Hofmeyr on the Asiatic Bill of 1943 which I think 
vill interest you. 

I know that bhere Rre other letters from Hofmeyr 
among the papers I have ~ roughly sorted but I cannot extract 
them no~. I may however be Rble to fet at these later, perhaps 
next Month and shall then meke ~1rther copies for you. 

Thank you for your eood wishes. l shall need them ! 
1 am no, trying to work out a scheme of clasEification and at the 
same time~find an assistant with a co~bination of qualifications 
not usually offered. 

1 am very glaa to hear that you are making copies of 
Smuts letters amo..na the Hofmeyr papers for the Archive. The owners 

1... 5 . ,1'j('~4 
of Smuts letters1have not so far been very generous in giving us 
either the originals or permission to cop~ them. Dut this may be 
chiefly ctue to apathy for only press appeals have so far been made. 
I Always knew that I should have to ~o efter them myself in all the 
Provinces and probably Rhorlesia. 

It must be a f]'reat sP.tisfa.ction to you\t«i have reached 
the point where you can ,rite the story. Al l pood wishes to you. 

Yours sincerely , 

1. S. '1\..-_ (~ • ,PJ.,.'.,~ '{ °v t\{....:k.CL-S iw J3 , 
IC 4----4~ IS 


